CT State Community College Resources

Lexington Group (Employees):
Visit The Lexington Group (the-lexington-group.com) for more information.

State wide coalitions:

Connecticut Alliance to End Sexual Violence
96 Pitkin Street, East Hartford, CT 06108
860-282-9881 | 860-291-9335 (fax)
info@endsexualviolencect.org

CT Sexual Violence hotlines: 1-888-999-5545 for English – Call or Text; 1-888-568-8332 para Español

National Sexual Assault Hotline:
24-hour online hotline: https://ohl.rainn.org/online/
1-800-656-HOPE (1-800-656-4673)
GLBT National Help Center 1-888-843-4564
Trans Lifeline: a hotline dedicated to the well-being of transgender people, run by transgender people
877-565-8860

Connecticut Coalition Against Domestic Violence (CCADV)

655 Winding Brook Drive
Suite 4050
Glastonbury, CT 06033

(860) 282-7899
Send us a message

24/7 Help

Call • Text • Chat • Email • 24/7

CTSafeConnect.org
(888) 774-2900

National Sexual Assault Hotline 1-800-656-4673 Need to Chat online? Go to: www.online.rainn.org
National Sexual Assault, Domestic & Family Violence Counseling Services 1-800-737-732

CT State – Asnuntuck

Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Dr. Dawn Bryden, dbryden@asnuntuck.edu, (860) 253-1277, Room 101

Confidential Campus Based Support Services (i.e., counseling):
TBD, Behavioral Health Center, Room 125

Community Based Resources:
The Network Against Domestic Abuse: (860) 763-4542 (24-hour crisis hotline) Statewide hotline
Phone (888) 774-2900 (24 hour crisis hotline)

YWCA – Sexual Assault Crisis Service. 24-hour hotline English – (888) 999-5545, Spanish – (888) 568-8332, local Hartford – (860) 547-1022 t
Contact: Lindsey Jones

Virtual Crisis Counseling  In addition to phone support, YWCA is now offering video and text chatting to survivors of sexual assault and their loved ones. If you are already working with a counselor, ask about our new virtual system. If you are new to SACS, to get connected with a counselor, please fill out our quick survey here.

CT State - Capital
Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Jason Scappaticci, Dean of Students and Faculty, jscappaticci@ccc.commnet.edu, Room 210.

Confidential Campus Based Support Services (i.e., counseling)
Mike Krisenski, Counselor, mkrisenski@ccc.commnet.edu, Room 314

Community Based Resources:
YWCA of New Britain.

CT State – Gateway
Deputy Title IX Coordinator name:
Alese Mulvihill, Interim Dean of Student Affairs, Gateway Campus N-220, 203-285-2210

Confidential Campus Based Support Services (i.e., counseling)
Counseling and Wellness Office, Gateway Campus N-114, 203-285-2480

Community Based Resources:
Women and Families Center
142 Temple St. Suite 206
New Haven, CT 06510

The Umbrella Center for Domestic Violence
Hope Family Justice Center
142 TEMPLE St. Suite 301
203-800-7204

CT State – Housatonic
Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Yannick Brookes, JD
Associate Dean of Student Development and Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Lafayette Hall Rm: 118
YBrookes@housatonic.edu | (203) 332-5108 | HC-TitleIX@housatonic.edu

Confidential Campus Based Support Services (i.e., counseling)
Counseling and Wellness Center
Lafayette Hall
Community Based Resources:
The Center for Family Justice (Campus & Community based Advocacy, Education Outreach & Services) 
753 Fairfield Ave, Bridgeport, CT 06604 (CenterforFamilyJustice.org)
24/7 Crisis Hotlines:
- Sexual Violence: 203-333-2233
- Dating/Domestic Violence: 203-384-9559
- Vedas (Spanish): 888-568-8332

*Center for Equity and Social Justice on campus office (Beacon Hall 3rd floor)
HC-EquityCenter@housatonic.edu

CT State – Manchester

Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Trent "T.J." Barber, MS (He/His/Him)
Campus Associate Dean of Student Development
Lowe 287
Phone: 860-512-3203

Confidential Campus Based Support Services:
Wanda Reyes-Dawes, MS
SSC L287 - My Office is a Safe Zone
Phone: 860-512-3203

Community Based Resources:
Interval House Interval House: 860 246-9149
- 24 Hour Hotline: 860 838-8467 (English) & 844 831-9200 (Spanish)

Aneela Shah, licensed therapist, Lowe 155, Mondays 9am-1:30pm, aneela.shah@mindsettime.com

CT State – Middlesex Campus

Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Dr. Sara Hanson, SHanson@mxcc.edu 860.343.5883 Founders Hall Room 107

Confidential Campus Based Support Services:

Listening Lounge (Staffed by intern) Hours and other info TBD

Community Based Resources

Refer students to TimelyCare as an off campus resource

Additional Resources pending
CT State - Naugatuck Valley (Waterbury and Danbury campuses)

Deputy Title IX Coordinator (Waterbury and Danbury campuses); Sarah E. Gager, sgager@nv.edu, Naugatuck Valley campus – Kinney Hall, Room 509, 203-575-8086

Confidential campus-based support services:
- Waterbury – Natalie Bush, Wellness Counselor, Kinney Hall Room 406 (phone number and email to be advised – start date is Sept. 8, 2023).
- Waterbury – Sam Johnson, Wellness Counselor, Kinney Hall Room 406 (203)-575-8192, sjohnson@nv.edu
- Danbury – Tammy MacBrien Downs, Wellness Counselor, Danbury campus, D309 (203)-437-9652, tmacbrien-downs@nv.edu

Community based resources
Safe Haven of Greater Waterbury
29 Central Ave.
Waterbury, CT. 06702
(203)-575-0388
Contact: Ms. Louisa Printz
http://safehavenw.org
*Additional resources listed on: www.nv.edu.

CT State – Northwestern Connecticut Campus

Deputy Title IX Coordinator: Ruth E Gonzalez, PhD, LPC - Goulet Building 56 Park Place, Winsted 860.738.6315

Confidential Campus Based Support Services (i.e., counseling): Ruth E Gonzalez, PhD, LPC - Goulet Building 56 Park Place, Winsted, 860.738.6315 ***

Community Based Resources:
Amanda Moreau - Adult Counselor (Advocate), amoreau@sbaproject.org
Susan B Anthony Project, 179 Water Street - Torrington 06790

CT State – Norwalk

Deputy Title IX officer - Tony Peffer, D.A., Chief Academic and Student Affairs Officer, (203) 857-7309, gpeffer@norwalk.edu

Confidential Campus Based Support Services –
Wendy Mendes Wmendes@norwalk.edu E322
Community Based Resources:
The Rowan Center (Hotline: 860-329-2929)
Stamford Office: 203-348-9346
Norwalk Office: Phone: (203) 588–9100 | Fax: (203) 588–9101

CT State – Quinebaug Valley
Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Tanaya M. Walters, Ed.D, Associate Dean of Student Development/ Deputy Title IX/ Equity
Phone: 860-932-4184, twalters@qvcc.edu, Office E233

Confidential Campus Based Support Services (i.e., counseling):
Counselor position is currently vacant if you need resources you can contact Associate Dean Walters and/or utilize Timely Care – 833-4-TIMELY

Community Based Resources:
College Advocate (Lianne Marsella): liannemarsella@saccec.org; from Sexual Assault Crisis Center of Southeastern CT (SACCEC)

CT State- Three Rivers

Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Dr. Becca Kitchell, Ed.D
Associate Dean of Student Development/Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Three Rivers, C:131
RKitchell@trcc.commnet.edu

Confidential Campus Based Support Services (i.e., counseling):
Kelsey Daniels
Wellness Counselor
Three Rivers, C:162
KDaniels@trcc.commnet.edu

Community Based Resources: name, location, and contact information (inclusive of advocate names if applicable)
Lianne Marsella
College Advocate
Sexual Assault Crisis Center of Southeastern CT (SACCEC)
Three Rivers, C:164
Office House at Three Rivers Tuesdays from 3-5pm

CT State- Tunxis

Deputy Title IX Coordinator:
Sydney Lake, Associate Dean of Student Development
Office:1-116
860.773.1644
slake@tunxis.edu

Confidential campus-based support services:
Alison McCarthy, MS, LPC, NCC (she/her/hers)
Mental Health and Wellness Counselor
860-773-1487
amccarthy@tunxis.edu
Office: 6-120
Inside the Academic Success and Tutoring Center (ASTC) 6-109

Sarah Wilkie, LPC, ATR-BC, CLAT
Mental Health & Wellness Counselor
860.773.1543
swilkie@tunxis.edu
Office: 6-118
Inside the Academic Success and Tutoring Center (ASTC) 6-109

Community based resources
Prudence Crandall
24 Hour Domestic Violence Hotline
860.225.6357 – 888.774.2900

Campus advocate:
Olivia Needham
She / Her / Hers
Campus Advocate
Sexual Assault Crisis Service (SACS)
YWCA New Britain
T: 860-225-4681 ext. 518